
President’s Board Meeting Notes 

January 9, 2018 Meeting 

 

1. Election of Officers: 

a. President – Robert Ingraham 

b. Secretary – Gerald Ratzer 

c. Treasurer – Constance Shaw 

 

2. Board Vacancy:  The vacancy on the Board is filled by Mark Habermann. 

 

3. As of January 1, 2018, the Association has a Roof Maintenance Contract with Crown 

Roofing.  It includes 24-hour emergency service as well as priority service. 

 

4. The Registered Agent of the corporation is Robert Ingraham. 

 

5. The filing of the Annual Report with Florida Department of State will be done by 

Robert Ingraham 

 

6. Rule 9:  The place for posting official notices is the display case by the mailboxes. 

 

7. The Property Manager is authorized to sign documents permitting local officials to 

enter the property for purposes of cleaning up after a weather event. 

 

8. The Property Manager is authorized to approve or disapprove purchase applications. 

 

9. The Palmer Ranch Master Association Representative is Robert Ingraham.  The 

alternate is Mark Habermann. 

 

10. The authorized signatories for our financial institutions are:  Constance Shaw, Mark 

Habermann and Robert Ingraham. 

 

11. The person responsible for ensuring that the Association properly fulfills Official Record 

requests is Robert Ingraham. 

 

12. The Penalty Evaluation Committee will be chaired by Jim Atherton. 

 

13. The Policy Committee will include the Property Manager and Mark Habermann. 

 

14. The Finance Committee will include David Herman and Brian Glabb. 

 

15. The Insurance Committee will include Gerald Ratzer and Constance Shaw. 

 

16. The Emergency Planning Committee will be chaired by Jim Atherton.  It will include 

Constance Shaw and Robert Ingraham. 

 



17. The Leasing Committee will include Carol Carter, Greta Ingraham and Lee Machado. 

 

18. The Communications Committee will include Gerald Ratzer and Robert Ingraham.  The 

committee’s responsibilities will include the newsletter, the website, the email blasts, and 

a telephone committee.  Emails will include a link to the website, and, to prevent former 

board members from viewing confidential information, the website will be given a new 

password for board members.  Also, emails will be sent only to owners, who will be 

responsible for communicating with their renters. 

 

19. The Landscaping Committee will include Gerald Ratzer, Robert Ingraham and Mark 

Habermann.  The committee will meet with Natural Designs and evaluate all courtyards, 

attempting to ensure that the budgeted money is divided fairly among all buildings.  In 

addition, the committee will prepare a policy allowing owners to add flowers/annuals to 

the courtyards. 

 

20. The Social Committee, which functions independently of the Board, includes Lee 

Machado and many others. 

 

21. The Board will form a Property Manager Search Committee to seek a replacement for 

the current Property Manager, who will retire in February of 2019.  A committee 

“charter” will be presented at the February Board Meeting. 

 

22. The Cable TV Contract Committee includes Gerald Ratzer, Brian Glabb and Robert 

Ingraham.  Among the issues that the committee will address is whether to provide basic 

service or “Cadillac” service and whether to provide internet service. 

 

23. The Legal Committee includes Robert Ingraham, Gerald Ratzer and Constance Shaw.  

This committee will attempt to address whether to provide a contract to the new Property 

Manager, whether to amend the Insurance Trustee provisions of the Declaration and other 

issues. 

 

24. The Board approved dryer vent cleaning by Amerivent for $13,000.  The Property 

Manager will schedule the work. 

 

25. The Board decided to try to remedy a potential “slip and fall” puddle hazard at the 

entrance to the recycle area by drilling holes to allow the water to drain. 

 

26. The Property Manager reported that there are some courtyard leveling issues, that there 

is a broken sidewalk at Building 1 and other issues. 

 

27. Owners and Board Members discussed the sprinkler head recall project and the condition 

of the carports and pavement.  There was a suggestion that a committee of 

knowledgeable owners recommend how to coordinate carport and paving work. 


